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What is the Canyon Ranch Center?

The CRCPHP is a Prevention Research Center funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The CDC funds 33 centers in the U.S. that are housed within schools of public health (such as the Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health) or medicine throughout the country. All centers share a common goal of addressing behaviors and environmental factors that contribute to chronic diseases such as cancer, heart disease, and diabetes. The PRCs are founded on the philosophy that collaboration with communities is necessary to conduct meaningful research to communities. Each center conducts at least one core research project with an underserved population that has a disproportionately large burden of disease and disability. The centers also work with partners on other research projects, training, evaluation/surveillance, community outreach and communication.

What is the mission of the Canyon Ranch Center for Prevention and Health Promotion?

To partner with communities to improve the health and well-being of people living in US-Mexico Border States through research, training, advocacy and policy change.

Where is the CRCPHP within the College of Public Health and the University?

The center is has an important place within the structure of the college. This means that it can have faculty members associated with it and that it can receive and manage funds.
What is the CRCPHP Community Action Board?*

Each PRC is required to obtain guidance from a community board comprised of community organizations, health care providers, health departments, education agencies and the private sector. The CRCPHP is committed to maintaining a long term partnership between researchers and community organizations. (See Appendix I for a list of current organizations and members.)

How was the CRCPHP Community Action Board formed?

The CAB was formed by the CRCPHP in 2000 in the realization that if the PRC was going to serve the needs of border communities, then border communities needed to give guidance to the Center. Initial Board members were individuals and agencies involved in various projects with PRC staff and faculty. Since that time, Board members have invited new partners in order to better address the Center’s mission. Over the past three years, the CAB has taken a more central role in guiding CRCPHP activities.

What is the Mission of the Community Action Board?

To champion for optimal health and wellbeing in our diverse communities of the US/Mexico border region.

Where is the CAB within the structure of the CRCPHP?

The CAB has an important advisory role within the center. CAB members provide guidance, not only to the core research project, but to all other CRCPHP activities including evaluation, training, communication, and project translation/outreach. Based on its mission, the CAB also has a role in promoting health along the U.S.-Mexico Border region on a policy level.
What is the benefit of my participation in the CRCPHP for my organization?

CRCPHP CAB members have said that the CAB has:
- “Facilitated the network of public health providers along the U.S. Mexico Border by providing a venue to discuss how we were addressing issues that pertain to our communities.”
- “Laid the groundwork for collaborative projects such as Steps to a Healthier Arizona.”
- “Contributed to stronger networking between health and human services, community agencies and the university”
- “Research is a very positive thing. It has given us fuel to push policy in the schools. It has also given confidence to members.”

How does the CAB operate?*

CAB members meet quarterly, four times a year, at the University of Arizona. The CRCPHP pays travel expenses for members traveling to the meeting.

1. Membership
   Membership is open to all organizations and individuals who express interest in health issues along the border including but not limited to: representatives from four border counties, Tohono O’odham Nation, Pascua Yaqui Nation, Cocopah Nation, the Arizona Department of Health Services and local health departments, U.S. representatives from the U.S. Border Health Commission, and members from local Special Action Groups. Members are expected to:
   - Act as a representative for your target population and/or community;
   - Attend meetings quarterly;
   - Conduct the work of the Center through involvement in at least one subcommittee (Research, Training, Communications, Policy/Advocacy, Membership);
   - Recommend and participate in the identification of new members.

2. Organizational Structure
   The Community Action Board had two co-chairs that serve a two-year term. The outgoing co-chairs serve as past chairs. The CAB will solicit volunteers or nominees for the co-chair-elect position once that position is vacant. The group will then vote to select the co-chairs elect. The current co-chairs are Susan Kunz and Floribella Redondo.

3. Subcommittees **
   - Communications: Meets at the CAB meetings.
   - Membership: Meets on an as-needed basis to discuss gaps in representation from sectors of the border communities.
   - Policy/Advocacy: Meets at the CAB meetings. Identifies issues affecting the health of the border region that can be addressed through policy and advocacy activities.
   - Research: Meets monthly through teleconference and in scheduled face-to-face meetings. This committee guides the activities of the CRCPHP core research project.
   - Training: Meeting schedules are still being determined. Responsible for developing formal CHW advocacy training for the core research project as well as for identifying other training priorities for the CAB.

* CAB Guiding Principles can be found in Appendix II
** Current subcommittees and members can be found in Appendix III.
Core Research Projects along the US Mexico Border

The CRCPHP has been awarded its third cycle of CDC funding. Each cycle has included a core research project relevant to the health of U.S.-Mexico Border communities and implemented in collaboration with community partners:

The Impact of a Promotora on Increasing Routine Chronic Disease Prevention (2001-2005)*

- Goal: To increase rates of routine chronic disease screening and promote disease prevention strategies among older women at the US Mexico border through the implementation of culturally competent health promotion activities.
- Partners: Chiricahua Community Health Center (CAB member Ginger Ryan) Colegio de Sonora Secretaria de Salud

A Multicomponent Approach to Diabetes Prevention and Control (2005-2009)*

- To determine the effectiveness of a diabetes prevention and control model targeting multiple risk factors and domains (patient education, patient family education and community-based promotion of physical activity and nutrition), implemented in concert with a public health policy component.
- Partners: Chiricahua Community Health Center (CAB member, Susan Lange) Southeast Arizona Medical Center

Acción Para La Salud (2009-2014)*

- To determine the effectiveness of integrating community advocacy into community health worker (CHW) outreach and education activities in increasing community-driven policy change related to chronic disease prevention.
- Partners: Sunset Community Health Center (CAB member, Lucy Murrieta) Mariposa Community Health Center (CAB member, Susan Kunz) Regional Center for Border Health (CAB member, Frances Herrera) Campesinos Sin Fronteras (CAB Co-Chair, Floribella Redondo) Santa Cruz County Cooperative Extension (CAB member, Darcy Dixon) Cochise County Cooperative Extension (CAB member, Evelyn Whitmer)

* More information CRCPHP Research Projects can be found in Appendix IV.
**PARTICIPATORY EVALUATION/SURVEILLANCE**

**Participatory evaluation** is a mutual learning process which relies upon community expertise to define and refine program indicators and outcomes and thus ensures that evaluation findings are integrated into ongoing program planning and sustainability.

**Current Evaluation Partners**
- ADHS, Diabetes Program (CAB member, Patricia Hermann)
- Arizona Department of Education (CAB member, Miranda Graves)
- Campesinos Sin Fronteras (CAB Co-Chair, Floribella Redondo)
- Canyon Ranch Institute
- Mariposa Community Health Center (CAB Co-Chair, Susan Kunz)
- Yuma County Health Department
- Mt. Graham Regional Medical Center

**Proposed Surveillance Activities:**
- Conducting follow-up of 1996 Douglas Household Survey on Diabetes
Current Training Activities
- Teaching and Training Students at UA (Undergraduate, Graduate)
- Public Health Advocacy
- Community Based Participatory Research
- Border Health Service Learning Institute (community/university partnerships)

Current Communication Activities
- Website
- Center brochures*
- Collaborative publications and presentations

Proposed Communication Activities
- Policy Communications

*See Appendix V for Center Brochure
Current Outreach Activities
- Douglas Special Action Group
- Santa Cruz Health Advocate Group
- Yuma South County Special Action Group

Current Translation Activities
- Pasos Adelante (nutrition and physical activity curriculum)
- Project HeadStart
  - Canyon Ranch Institute
  - Child Parent Resources, Inc.
  - Pima County Family Headstart
  - Jacinto, Santa Rosa, Liberty, Southside and Walter Douglas Head Start programs
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   a. The Impact of a Promotora on Increasing Routine Chronic Disease Prevention among Women Aged 40 and Older at the U.S.-Mexico Border
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   c. Community Health Workers and Community Advocacy: Addressing Health Disparities
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Community Action Board Members
COMMUNITY ACTION BOARD MEMBERS
2009-2010

Tina M. Aguilar, BCH, CHES
Diabetes Health Educator
7490 S. Camino de Oeste
Tucson, AZ  85757
(520) 879-6002
FAX: (520) 883-1057
E-mail: taguilar@pascuayaqui-nsn.gov

Jennie F. Becenti, M.P.H.
Manager, Division of Health Promotion
Tohono O’odham Nation Dept. of Health & Human Services
Sells, AZ
P.O. Box 85634
(520) 383-6243/ 471-6490
FAX:
E-mail: jennie.becenti@tonation-nsn.gov

Kei Blake
Regional Center for Border Health, Inc.
214 W. Main Street
Somerton, AZ  85320
(928) 627-9222
FAX: (928) 627-8315
E-mail: kblake@rcfbh.org

Darcy Dixon, Director
University of Arizona Cooperative Extension-Santa Cruz Co.
3241 N. Grand Ave., #6
Nogales, AZ  85621
(520) 281-2994
FAX: (520) 281-2985
E-mail: ddixon@ag.arizona.edu

Lea Dodge
Douglas Area Food Bank, Inc.
1345 9th Street
Douglas, AZ  85607
(520) 364-4170 / 805-0086
FAX: None
E-mail: leadodge@msn.com

Gail Emrick, Executive Director
SEAHEC
1171 W. Target Range Road
Nogales, AZ  85621
(520) 287-4722
FAX: (520) 287-4349
E-mail: gemrick@seahec.org

Robin Falconer
1415 Melody Lane, Bldg. A
Bisbee, AZ  85603-3090
(520) 432-9436
FAX: (520) 432-9480
E-mail: ralison@cochise.az.gov

Gwen Gallegos
Carondelet Holy Cross
1171 W. Target Range Road
Nogales, AZ  85621
(520): 291-0253
FAX: (520) 285-3003
E-mail: gwengall@worldnet.att.net

Miranda Graves
Program Director/Principal Investigator
Coordinated School Health
Arizona Department of Education
1535 W. Jefferson, Bin#7
Phoenix, AZ  85007
(602) 364-0461
FAX: (602) 542-1531
E-mail: miranda.graves@azed.gov

Robert Guerrero, MBA
Chief, Office of Border Health
Arizona Department of Health Services
4400 E. Broadway Blvd., Suite 300
Tucson, AZ  85711
(520) 770-3110
FAX: (520) 770-3307
E-mail: guerrer@azdhs.gov
Vaira Harik
Director, Cochise County Health Dept.
1415 Melody Lane, Bldg. A
Bisbee, AZ 85603-3090
(520) 432-9400
FAX: (520) 432-9480
E-mail: vharik@co.cochise.az.us

Frances Herrera, CDM, CFPP
Program Coordinator
Regional Center for Border Health, Inc.
1896 E. Babbit Lane, Suite B
San Luis, AZ 85349-1669
(928) 627-0190
FAX: (928) 627-8315
E-mail: fherrera@rcfbh.org

Trish Herrmann, MS, RD
Diabetes Program Manager
150 N. 18th Avenue, Suite 310
Phoenix, AZ 85007-2602
Phone: (602) 542-2758
Fax: (602) 542-0512
E-mail: herrmap@azdhs.gov

Carol Huddleston, R.N.
Turning Point Coalition
Cochise County Board of Health Member
2140 11th Street
Douglas, AZ 85607
(520) 364-5028
FAX: None
E-mail: cjhud@live.com

Susan Kunz
NCC Representative
Dir. of Health Promotion/Disease Prevention
Mariposa Community Health Center
Platicamos Salud
1852 N. Mastick Way
Nogales, AZ 85621
(520) 375-6055
FAX: (520) 761-2153
E-mail: skunz@mariposachc.net

Susan Lange, RN
Chiricahua Community Health Centers, Inc.
10556 Highway 191
P.O. Box 263
Elfrida, AZ 85610
(520) 364-1429
FAX: (520) 642-3591
E-mail: slange@cchci.org

Penny Marshall
Mercy Care
4350 E. Cotton Center Blvd.
Phoenix, AZ 85040
(602) 453-8394/1-866-781-6398
FAX: (602) 263-3034
E-mail:
penny.marshall@schalleranderson.com

Patty B. Molina
Prevention Program Manager
Mariposa Community Health Center
1852 N. Mastick Way
Nogales, AZ 85621
(520) 375-6055
FAX: (520) 761-2153
E-mail: pmolina@mariposachc.net

Lucy Murrieta
Sunset Community Health Center
115 North Main Street,
P.O Box 538
Somerton AZ 85355
(928) 539-3085
FAX: (928) 539-5579
E-mail: lmurrieta@sunset-chc.org

Floribella Redondo
Campesinos Sin Fronteras
P.O. Box 423
Somerton, AZ 85350
(928) 627-1060
FAX: (928) 627-1899
E-mail: redondos1272@aol.com
Laurie Robinson  
Wellness and Health Promotion Manager  
El Rio Community Health Center  
3480 E. Britannia Dr, Bldg. B, Ste 120  
Tucson, AZ 85706  
520-309-2505 P  
520-661-5131 C  
520-309-2302 F  
laurier@elrio.org

David Rogers, Executive Director  
Sunset Community Health Center  
2060 W. 24th Street  
Yuma, AZ 85364  
(928) 819-8802  
FAX: (928) 539-5579  
E-mail: drogers@sunset-chc.org

Jennifer “Ginger” Ryan, Ph.D.  
Chiricahua Community Health Centers, Inc.  
10556 Highway 191  
Elfrida, AZ 85610  
(520) 364-3285  
FAX: (520) 642-3591  
E-mail: gryan@cchci.org

Juanita Theis  
Interim Diabetes Health Educator  
Pascua Yaqui Diabetes Prevention Program  
7940 S. Camino de Oeste  
Tucson, AZ 85757  
(520) 879-6202  
FAX: (520) 883-1057  
E-mail: jtheis@pascuayaqui-nsn.gov

Cynthia Thomas  
Vice President, AzCHOW  
9080 E. Eagle Place  
Tucson, AZ 85749  
(520) 343-8441  
E-mail: cynthiaron@aol.com

Ila Tittelbaugh, R.N., B.S.N.  
Pima County Health Department  
175 W. Irvington Road  
Tucson, AZ 85714  
(520) 741-4308  
Cell: (520) 841-1363  
E-mail: tittelbaugh@msn.com

Emma Torres  
US-Mexico Border Commissioner  
Campesinos Sin Frontera  
P.O. Box 423  
Somerton, AZ 85350  
(928) 627-1060/627-6677  
FAX: (928) 627-1899  
E-mail: ecarni1@aol.com

Marlene Wade  
Chief Nursing Officer  
Carondelet Holy Cross Hospital  
Carondelet Health Network  
1171 W. Target Range Road  
Nogales, AZ 85621  
(520) 285-3000  
FAX: (520) 285-8015  
E-mail: mwaide@carondelet.org

Evelyn B. Whitmer, B.S., M.Ed.  
Extension Agent, Family & Consumer Sci.  
Community Hlth Programs-Cochise County  
1140 N. Colombo  
Sierra Vista, AZ 85635  
(520) 458-8278 ext. 2178  
FAX: (520) 458-5823  
E-mail: emarkee@ag.arizona.edu
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Community Action Board
Guiding Principles
Community Action Board (CAB) Guiding Principles

Mission: To champion for optimal health and wellbeing in our diverse communities of the US/Mexico border region.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roles and Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participate in community based participatory research through involvement in all phases of the research model including prioritization of current and future research topic, research design, data collection, analysis, interpretation, and dissemination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Program Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist with the identification and securing of resources to fund the research priorities, to include team development of grant applications and partnering to share in-kind resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Program Implementation and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advise the Center on program implementation, to include assessment of progress, evaluation of outcomes, identification of challenges, and development of corrective actions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Program Dissemination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist the Center with efforts to share results with the broader PRC and public health community through meeting presentations, publications and electronic format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. PRC Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Center is committed to identifying resources for travel to CAB meetings and representation at National Community Committee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership and Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership is open to all organizations and individuals who express interest in health issues along the border including but not limited to: representatives from four border counties, Tohono O’odham Nation, Pasqua Yaqui Nation, Cocopah Nation, the Arizona Department of Health Services and local health departments, U.S. representatives from the U.S. Border Health Commission, and members from Local SAGs. Expectations of members are:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Act as a representation for your target population and/or community;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Attend meetings quarterly;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Conduct the work of the Center through involvement in at least one subcommittee;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recommend and participate in the identification of new members.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. **Organizational Structure**
   The committee shall include two co-chairs. The co-chairs will serve a two-year term. The outgoing co-chairs serve as past chairs. The CAB will solicit volunteers or nominees for the co-chair-elect position once that position is vacant. The group will then vote to select the co-chairs elect.

3. **National Community Committee Representation**
   Any member of the CAB, including the co-chairs, and past chairs are eligible to serve as representatives on the CDC PRC National Community Committee. At least two CAB members will serve as primary representatives for a term of three consecutive years. If any of these individuals are unable to attend, they will designate an alternate from the CAB to attend in their place.

### Meeting Logistics

1. **Frequency of meetings**
   CAB meetings will be held quarterly.

2. **Meeting Attendance**
   CAB members are expected to attend three of the four meetings or send an alternate.

3. **Meeting Location**
   CAB meetings will be held in Tucson. There may be opportunities to link with the Information for Action Conference. When this occurs, advance notice will be provided. Working Groups will meet on an ad hoc basis.

4. **Meeting Format**
   Meeting format and content will be agreed upon jointly by CAB membership prior to each meeting.

### Communications

1. **CAB list serve**
   Center staff will maintain a Center list serve for direct communication with CAB members.

2. **CAB and working group meeting minutes**
   Center staff will take minutes at all CAB related meetings. The minutes will be distributed to the Center liaison, the chair, chair-elect, and past chair for review. Once approved, the minutes will be sent electronically to all the CAB members, will also be posted on the Center’s website, and will be mailed to those without a web connection within three months.
3. **Frontiers in Health/Fronteras en la Salud Newsletter**
The Center publishes a regional newsletter periodically. Downloadable copies of the newsletters are available on the Center website.

4. **Center brochure**
CAB membership will be listed in the Center brochure which will be updated annually and is available on the Center distributed to all Regional CAB members.

All resources are available on the Center website: [http://crcphp.publichealth.arizona.edu/](http://crcphp.publichealth.arizona.edu/)

**Procedures**

Procedure to modify Regional CAB Guiding Principles
The CAB will formally review the Guiding Principles once every five years. Members can suggest changes at any time. Agreement to make changes to the Guiding Principles will be done through consensus at a CAB meeting.

Center Staff Roles:
Center staff will coordinate the activities of the Regional CAB and be resources for the CAB activities.
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Committees and Members

Research Committee Members

Campesinos Sin Fronteras
Floribella Redondo

Carondelet Holy Cross Hospital
Marlene Wade

Cochise County Health Department
Robin Falconer

Mariposa Community Health Center
Rosie Piper
Susan Kunz

Southeast Arizona Health Education Center
Gail Emrick

Pima County Health Department
Ila Tittlebaugh

Regional Center for Border Health
Frances Herrera

Sunset Community Health Center
Lucy Murrieta

Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health
Jill Guernsey de Zapien
Lourdes Fernandez
Maia Ingram
Kerstin Reinschmidt
Ken Schachter
Lisa Staten
Rosie Stewart
Hannah Heffner

January, 2010
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Training Committee Members

Arizona Department of Health Services
Patrician Hermann

Arizona Association of Community Health Workers
Cynthia Thomas

Cochise County Cooperative Extension
Evelyn Whitmer

Santa Cruz County Cooperative Extension
Darcy Dixon

Carondelet Health Network
Gwen Gallegos

Chiricahua Community Health Center
Susan Lange

Southeast Arizona Health Education Center
Lourdes Paez-Badii
Gail Emerick

Regional Center for Border Health
Kei Blake

Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health
Jill Guernsey de Zapien
Lisa Staten
Ken Schachter
Maia Ingram
Hannah Heffner
Lourdes Fernandez
Laurel Jacobs
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Policy Committee Members

Border Health Office
Robert Guerrero

ADHS
Patricia Hermann

Mariposa Community Health Center
Susan Kunz

Carondelet Holy Cross Hospital
Marlene Wade

Mercy Care
Penny Marshall

Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health
Lisa Staten
Maia Ingram
Ken Schachter
Jill Guernsey de Zapien
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Communications Committee Members

Cochise County Health Dept.
Robin Falconer

Mariposa Community Health Center
Patty Molina

Regional Center for Border Health
Frances Herrera

Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health
Rosie Stewart
Lourdes Fernandez

January, 2010
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a. The Impact of a Promotora on Increasing Routine Chronic Disease Prevention among Women Aged 40 and Older at the U.S.-Mexico Border
b. Building a Successful Community Coalition–University Partnership at the Arizona–Sonora Border
c. Community Health Workers and Community Advocacy: Addressing Health Disparities
The Impact of a Promotora on Increasing Routine Chronic Disease Prevention among Women Aged 40 and Older at the U.S.-Mexico Border
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The Impact of a Promotora on Increasing Routine Chronic Disease Prevention Among Women Aged 40 and Older at the U.S.-Mexico Border

Jennifer B. Hunter, MPH, MA
Jill Guernsey de Zapien, BA
Mary Papenfuss, MS
Maria Lourdes Fernandez
Joel Meister, PhD
Anna R. Giuliano, PhD

A randomized controlled intervention tested the effectiveness of a community health worker (CHW) program in increasing compliance with annual preventive exams among uninsured Hispanic women living in a rural U.S.-Mexico border area. During 1999-2000, household surveys were administered to women aged 40 and older. Uninsured women not receiving routine comprehensive preventive care were invited to participate in a free comprehensive clinical exam. Participants in the initial exam were eligible to participate in the CHW (promotora) intervention. Women were randomized to one of two intervention arms. One arm received a postcard reminder for an annual preventive exam, the other a postcard reminder and follow-up visit by a promotora. Receiving the promotora intervention was associated with a 35% increase in rescreening over the postcard-only reminder (risk ratio [RR] = 1.35, 95% confidence interval 0.95-1.92). Using promoteras to increase compliance with routine screening exams is an effective strategy for reaching this female population.

Keywords: women's health; community health; promotora; disease prevention; comprehensive preventive exam

Hispanics are the fastest growing minority group in the United States, comprising 12% of the U.S. population in 2000. They are also disproportionately affected by barriers that decrease access to, and utilization of, health care services. Hispanics are the least likely of all ethnic groups to have health insurance and are more likely than non-Hispanic Whites to live below the poverty level. As a consequence, they are less likely than the
general population to visit physicians, to have preventive health examinations, or to have regular sources of care.4-6 Compounding this problem, Hispanics are disproportionately affected by chronic diseases such as diabetes, hypertension, and certain cancers.1,7

Lower utilization of preventive exams is clearly seen with regard to Hispanic women and certain cancer screening exams. Compared with non-Hispanic White women, fewer Hispanic women have received either a mammogram in the previous 2 years among women aged 40 and older or a Pap smear within the last 3 years among women aged 18 and older.8 A greater risk for various chronic diseases combined with lower screening rates can lead to serious complications associated with certain diseases, such as diabetes. One method of reaching and promoting preventive exams among this population may be through the use of community health workers (CHWs).

CHWs are known by many names. In fact, 31 alternative terms have been identified in the literature.9 Witmer et al. define CHWs as “community members who work almost exclusively in community settings and who serve as connectors between health care consumers and providers to promote health among groups that have traditionally lacked access to adequate care.”10 CHW programs have been used nationally and internationally to reach a variety of populations, including migrant and seasonal farmworkers, mothers and infants, African Americans, Mexican American and Chinese American women, adolescents, and the elderly.11-19 These programs have focused on prenatal care and breast and cervical cancer screening, as well as on diabetes, asthma, and tuberculosis management.11,14,15,19-22

The efficacy of CHWs has been tested in randomized controlled intervention trials;17,20,21,25 however, only one study was found that focused on a female Hispanic population along the U.S.-Mexico border.26 Furthermore, previous studies have focused on specific health issues, not multiple chronic conditions.

Here we describe a randomized controlled intervention designed to test the effectiveness of a CHW (promotora) program to increase compliance with annual preventive exams among uninsured Hispanic women, aged 40 and older, living at the U.S.-Mexico border. The CHW intervention was combined with a comprehensive one-stop-shopping clinical exam as a strategy for increasing the number of chronic diseases screened for when women visited the clinic for routine care. This article reports results from an intervention among U.S. women only.

**METHOD**

**Study Population and Setting**

From August 1999 to September 2000, a cross-sectional population-based survey was conducted in the contiguous border communities of Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mexico, and Douglas, Arizona, United States. The population of Douglas is approximately 16,500 people; Agua Prieta has 120,000 residents. The two communities share an interdependent economy and culture. Border crossings are routinely made in both directions for work; shopping; medical, dental, and pharmaceutical services; and visits to family and friends.
Households were randomly selected from maps of each community. The final study sample included 456 completed face-to-face interviews. A full description of these methods and the health care access and utilization characteristics of this population has been reported.27

**Eligibility Criteria**

Briefly, all women who were (1) aged 40 or older, (2) residents of the household, (3) not pregnant, and (4) at least 2 months postpartum were invited to participate in the study by completing a questionnaire.

Study participants completed an interviewer-administered questionnaire in their preferred language—English or Spanish. The questionnaire assessed health care access and utilization, orientation toward prevention, personal history of chronic disease, participation in chronic disease screening exams, and sociodemographic information. Interviewers made three attempts, on different days of the week at different times, to contact a potentially eligible woman from each selected household before excluding the household from the study. If the interviewer found more than one eligible woman in the household, the woman whose birthday (day and month) was nearest the date of the interviewer’s visit was invited to participate. Before beginning the interview, each participant completed an informed-consent form that had been approved by the Institutional Review Boards of either the University of Arizona or the Colegio de Sonora, depending on the woman’s country of residence.

Women residing in the Arizona community were offered a free comprehensive clinical exam at a nearby community health center if they were uninsured by self-report and had not received one of the following clinical exams during the previous 12 months: a Pap smear, a clinical breast exam, a mammogram, a blood pressure check, a test for glucose, or a cholesterol test. Eligibility criteria for the comprehensive clinical exam included participation in recent preventive screening exams to effectively capture women who were not receiving routine comprehensive health care checkups. The free comprehensive clinical exam included a Pap smear, a clinical breast exam, human papillomavirus (HPV) testing, blood draw for total cholesterol and blood glucose, and a blood pressure measurement. Women also received a referral to another location for a mammogram because the collaborating clinic did not have an on-site mammography unit. Transportation to the clinic was available. The comprehensive one-stop-shopping clinical exam was designed to increase access to screenings for a variety of chronic diseases during a single visit for a population with poor access to, and utilization of, health care services. A total of 151 U.S. women were eligible for this portion of the study.

All participating women from the Mexican community (N = 204) were offered free comprehensive exams at a local clinic. Mexican women were offered the same screening exams as U.S. women, with the exception of a mammogram because mammography was not available to the public sector for screening purposes.

If a woman was eligible for a clinical exam, the interviewer helped schedule an appointment before leaving the woman’s home and documented the appointment date and time so study personnel could track whether the woman kept her clinical appointment.

Only U.S. women who participated in an initial comprehensive clinical exam were eligible to participate in the randomized intervention that tested the effectiveness of CHWs. All data reported in this article are for U.S. women only.
INTERVENTION

During the initial project phase, 151 U.S. women were eligible for the free comprehensive clinical exam. Twenty-seven eligible women (18%) refused the clinical exam, and another 21 (14%) failed to appear for their appointments, even after three attempts to schedule new appointments. Of those who were eligible, 103 (68%) were seen at a nearby community health center for an initial comprehensive exam.

Of the 103 women who participated in the first clinical visit, 101 (98%) were randomized to the intervention. Two eligible women moved out of the community before participants were randomized and were lost to follow-up. Prior to randomization, participants were categorized according to test results from their first clinic visit—either all tests normal or one or more abnormal tests. Participants from each test-result category were then randomly assigned to one of two intervention arms, either the postcard arm (control group) or the promotora arm (intervention group). Three women moved away from the community after randomization to the intervention, resulting in a total of 98 women (97%) available for evaluation.

The comprehensive exam offered by the community health center was modified during the intervention phase to meet national screening guidelines for breast and cervical cancer, cardiovascular disease, and diabetes. The second comprehensive exam included a blood pressure test; a blood glucose test; a mammogram; a clinical breast exam; an HPV test; and, for all women except those who had had hysterectomies and were HPV negative at first exam, a Pap smear. The intervention took place from September 2000 through December 2001.

The Postcard Arm

Women in the postcard arm received postcards in the mail 2 weeks before the month their annual exams were due, reminding them that it was time for their annual comprehensive preventive exam at the community health center. The postcard was mailed from the University of Arizona and included the project name; a reminder that it was time for the woman’s yearly checkup; the clinic name, address, and phone number; and a notice that transportation to the clinic was available. Each postcard was printed in the language that was used to complete the original household questionnaire—either Spanish or English. Study personnel worked with staff from the participating clinic to document whether women had returned for a second annual comprehensive exam.

The Promotora Arm

Women in the promotora arm received postcard reminders and were visited by a promotora 2 weeks after the postcard had been mailed. The promotora was a bilingual woman from the community who had experience working in community-based breast and cervical cancer education programs, as well as in adolescent and maternal and child health programs. Already familiar with national guidelines for female preventive exams, the promotora received training in issues relevant to implementing the intervention. These factors included the intervention’s purpose, participant consent and confidentiality, data collection, documenting activities, and coordinating efforts with community health center staff.

The promotora visited the women in their homes and asked if they had received the postcard reminder and if they had scheduled an appointment at the clinic. If a woman had
not yet scheduled an appointment, the promotora discussed any barriers that prevented the woman from going to the clinic and facilitated the scheduling of an appointment.

Appointment dates and times were documented and tracked to determine whether participants who received postcard reminders and initial visits from the promotora had been to the clinic for a second annual comprehensive exam. For women in the promotora arm who scheduled appointments but were unable to keep them, the promotora attempted to contact them three times to facilitate rescheduling of appointments.

The promotora made a final visit to all participants from both intervention arms 8 weeks after the postcard was mailed to provide educational materials about chronic disease and information about other local resources. For women who had not been able to schedule or keep appointments, the promotora discussed the importance of routine preventive exams and encouraged the women to make clinic appointments.

Data Analysis

We used Fisher’s exact test to assess differences in the distribution of selected characteristics and potential risk-factor variables among participants randomized to the intervention and control groups. The variables presented were selected due to their association with preventive health behavior among Hispanics. To ensure that randomization worked and that the groups were similar, we compared the intervention and control groups on these variables.

An intent-to-treat analysis was performed in an effort to account for all factors that might affect the intervention outcome and to more precisely estimate the intervention’s effectiveness. Of the 101 women randomized, three moved out of the area after randomization and were treated as “no returns” because excluding randomized participants can lead to biased results. In addition, five women in the promotora arm had completed clinic visits after receiving the postcard reminder but prior to the promotora contact. To preserve the power of randomization, they were treated as “no returns” because the promotora visit did not influence their decision to return to the clinic. We estimated the risk ratio (RR) and confidence interval (95% CI) to determine the likelihood that the women would return to the clinic in response to the intervention. The Stata/SE 7.0 statistical application was used for all analyses (Stata statistical software: Release 7.0, 2001; Stata Corp., College Station, Texas).

RESULTS

Results are presented for 101 randomized study participants, including three women who moved out of the area after randomization (two from the intervention arm and one from the control group). Participants in the postcard arm were comparable with those in the promotora arm on relevant baseline characteristics. Selected sociodemographic characteristics and potential risk factors are presented in Table 1. The mean age of participants was 50.3 (± 7.5) years, with a range of 40 to 70 years. The majority of participants were Hispanic (96%), were born in Mexico (86%), lived below the federal poverty level (76%), had less than a high school education (77%), and were married (72%). Approximately two-thirds (63%) of the women had spent less than 50% of their lives in the United States (mean 22.5 ± 14.3 years). Almost all participants (94%) described their health as good or average, and most reported going to the doctor only when ill (89%).
Table 1. Selected Sociodemographic Characteristics and Health Behaviors of Participants by Arm of Intervention, Chronic Disease Screening Project, Arizona, United States, 2000-2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Postcard Arm (n = 50)</th>
<th>Promotora Arm (n = 51)</th>
<th>p Valuea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>32 64.0</td>
<td>23 45.1</td>
<td>.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>12 24.0</td>
<td>20 39.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>6 12.0</td>
<td>8 15.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (SD)</td>
<td>49.6 (7.1)</td>
<td>51.1 (7.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>0 0.0</td>
<td>4 7.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>50 100.0</td>
<td>47 92.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S./other</td>
<td>5 10.0</td>
<td>9 17.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>45 90.0</td>
<td>42 82.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of lifetime in the United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 25</td>
<td>15 30.0</td>
<td>15 29.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>18 36.0</td>
<td>16 31.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-74</td>
<td>13 26.0</td>
<td>10 19.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-100</td>
<td>4 8.0</td>
<td>10 19.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (SD)</td>
<td>21.0 (13.3)</td>
<td>23.9 (15.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; Primary</td>
<td>4 8.0</td>
<td>9 17.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; Middle school</td>
<td>17 34.0</td>
<td>19 37.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; High school</td>
<td>15 30.0</td>
<td>14 27.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ High school</td>
<td>14 28.0</td>
<td>9 17.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married/cohabiting</td>
<td>37 74.0</td>
<td>36 70.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/divorced/separated</td>
<td>11 22.0</td>
<td>10 19.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>2 4.0</td>
<td>5 9.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usual lifetime occupation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>28 56.0</td>
<td>29 56.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory/farm</td>
<td>6 12.0</td>
<td>8 15.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>11 22.0</td>
<td>7 13.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office/aide/professional</td>
<td>5 10.0</td>
<td>7 13.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living below poverty level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>36 76.6</td>
<td>36 75.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>11 23.4</td>
<td>12 25.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-described health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>2 4.0</td>
<td>2 3.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>29 58.0</td>
<td>22 43.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>18 36.0</td>
<td>26 51.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>1 2.0</td>
<td>1 2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical results at first exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All normal</td>
<td>28 56.0</td>
<td>29 56.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One or more abnormal</td>
<td>22 44.0</td>
<td>22 43.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2 shows the results of the promotora intervention. Fifty-six percent (n = 57) of total participants returned to the clinic for a second comprehensive clinical exam. Among participants in the postcard arm, 48% (n = 24) returned for a second annual exam, in contrast to 65% (n = 33) of women in the intervention group. The CHW intervention was associated with a 35% increase in rescreening over the postcard-only reminder (RR = 1.35, 95% CI 0.95-1.92).

**DISCUSSION**

This randomized controlled intervention used promotora visits as a strategy to increase participation in routine preventive chronic disease screening exams by uninsured Hispanic women aged 40 and older who lived at the U.S.-Mexico border. Using a randomized clinical trial design, we demonstrate here that the strategy was successful. Women in the promotora (intervention) arm were 35% more likely to go for rescreening than those who received a postcard reminder only.

A comprehensive one-stop-shopping clinical exam was also developed with providers at the participating community health center as part of the intervention. The comprehensive exam was designed to meet the health care needs of this underscreened population during a single clinical visit.

The effectiveness of patient-reminder interventions in improving adherence to scheduled medical appointments and preventive health care activities, such as vaccinations and screening exams, has been documented. Specifically, mail reminders have been found to be effective in increasing adherence to vaccinations, cervical cancer screening, and scheduled medical appointments. An alternative strategy, home visits, has also been shown to positively affect patient adherence to medical services by decreasing the number of hypertensive patients who drop out of treatment and by improving vaccination coverage among children and adults.

The use of CHWs to increase compliance with clinical appointments and follow-up visits through telephone reminders or personal contact has been effective among individuals with chronic conditions such as high blood pressure and diabetes. Our results support these findings.
An intervention to promote medical follow-up among hypertensive individuals by using CHWs to provide enhanced tracking and follow-up services resulted in a twofold increase in follow-up care among individuals in the intervention group, in contrast to the usual-care group. Another intervention used CHWs to supplement staff efforts at detection, referral, and follow-up for hypertensive patients who visited the emergency department and improve follow-up for high blood pressure among high-risk groups. Results indicated that a telephone appointment reminder by CHWs improved follow-up visits among patients with high blood pressure by 19%, in contrast to patients who did not have contact with a CHW.

The results of this intervention are from uninsured Hispanic women aged 40 and older who lived in a rural area at the U.S.-Mexico border; generalizability to other populations may be limited. The number of women randomized to the intervention was small. Despite the low numbers, however, we were able to demonstrate an increase in rescreening among women in the promotora (intervention) arm of the study. Although it is possible that women from the two study groups discussed the intervention, this type of contamination would likely have led more women in the control group to go to the clinic for preventive exams, reduced the difference between the two groups, and rendered our reported outcome an underestimation of the true effect of a CHW in this intervention.

The CHW literature notes that the rationale for using CHWs in primary health care is the “important influence of an individual’s and a community’s peer network in health decision making.” Our results from a controlled randomized intervention trial demonstrate that a CHW can successfully support and encourage women to return to a clinic for routine chronic disease screenings.

Results from other randomized CHW interventions are mixed. A randomized study of inner-city Hispanic diabetic patients reported the successful use of a CHW in increasing the number of patients who completed a diabetes education program. Another study reported that among a randomized sample of elderly people living alone, a CHW intervention was successful in improving self-perceived health status but not changes in physical status, morale, or the demand for medical and social services.

The importance of trust and confidentiality in community settings must be respected. Future CHW interventions should focus on the cultural and personal characteristics necessary to build a strong, trusting relationship between CHWs and the population they serve. It is important that the CHW is someone from the community, but it is also necessary to understand the characteristics or elements of relationships that can significantly influence the outcomes of interventions aimed at behavior change and reducing morbidity and mortality. Understanding how and why CHWs are successful is a necessary next step.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arm of Intervention</th>
<th>No Return (n = 44)</th>
<th>Return (n = 57)</th>
<th>Total (N = 101)</th>
<th>RR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postcard arm (control)</td>
<td>26 (52.0%)</td>
<td>24 (48.0%)</td>
<td>50 (49.5%)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotora arm (intervention)</td>
<td>18 (35.3%)</td>
<td>33 (64.7%)</td>
<td>51 (50.5%)</td>
<td>1.35 (0.95-1.92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Promotora = community health worker.
As part of the current study, follow-up in-depth interviews were conducted with intervention participants to collect information about the promotora-client relationship and women’s participation in the comprehensive clinical exam. The data are currently under analysis. Responses to the interview should elicit useful information about both the comprehensive one-stop-shopping clinical exam and how and why the promotora was successful in reaching women and promoting routine preventive screening exams among this population. Such qualitative data are necessary to successfully replicate and disseminate effective intervention models to other environments.

IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE

This study demonstrates that a promotora or CHW can make a significant difference in women’s routine preventive health care–seeking behavior. Thus, it strengthens the rationale for incorporating promotoras into the primary health care team of any health care clinic or agency serving populations that experience difficulties with, or barriers to, access. Whether these barriers involve language, culture, socioeconomic status, immigration status, or something else, it is highly likely that promotoras can help surmount them. That these populations are frequently at greater risk than the general population for chronic and other diseases makes the rationale even stronger and the need to provide promotora services more compelling.

If it makes sense to routinely incorporate CHWs into preventive and primary health care teams in a meaningful way, however, then several other practice and organizational issues will have to be addressed. These issues include the recognition of CHWs by their employers and coworkers as experts in their own right, meriting equitable and sustainable compensation. For example, many CHWs are employed by community and migrant health centers. Almost all the funding for CHW services derives from short-term grants, whereas in the same clinics other providers’ services are reimbursed by ongoing federal funding that keeps the clinics operational.

CHWs should receive careful training in the health issues being addressed, the structure and organization of the local health care delivery system, techniques for providing social support, client advocacy (if indicated), and, not least, the skills of maintaining confidentiality and sustaining trust.

CHWs, who may once have been viewed as an expendable add-on to disease prevention, health promotion, and primary care efforts, appear more and more convincingly to be a highly effective bridge between those who give and those who receive health care. Important questions to be fully addressed include the cost-effectiveness of CHWs, conditions affecting cost-effectiveness, and how cost-effectiveness can be optimized.
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The rise in obesity and diabetes-related complications remains a public health problem at the U.S.–Mexico border. Poor access to care and an increased incidence of chronic disease in the region serve as catalysts for the creation of community-based coalitions focused on improving residents’ health. To expand available resources, community coalitions partner with local universities and colleges.

Historically, community interactions with universities centered on participation in research projects. Many communities did not receive direct benefits or feedback from these interactions. Disregard for community needs caused mistrust and suspicion of researchers and universities. Community-based participatory research is necessary for making real changes in underserved communities by ensuring community health needs and program sustainability. Community–university partnerships benefit both the community and university through a collaborative process that uses research outcomes to create positive changes. At the Arizona–Mexico border, coalitions are increasingly collaborating with university partners to make substantial changes to community health behaviors.

This case study of the Douglas, Arizona Special Action Group (SAG) explores a community–university partnership...
through community-based participatory action and examines the partnership’s ability to make substantial policy changes toward improving diabetes prevention and control in the community.

Douglas is a small, rural town of 17,106 residents located in the southeast corner of Arizona, bordering Mexico. The majority of residents are poor; 32% of families live below the federal poverty line and most are Hispanic or Latino (86%). Fifty-five percent have attained a high school degree, but only 9.2% have attained a bachelor’s degree or higher. Douglas is characteristic of many small U.S. border towns with dedicated individuals who work together to improve social and economic disparities, such as unemployment and lack of quality health care services.

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW

In 1997, leaders from Douglas, Arizona, approached UA faculty from the College of Public Health with concerns about the health of their community, specifically increasing rates of diabetes. Douglas community leaders asked UA faculty for assistance in creating a diabetes survey. These two groups shared a long-standing relationship, having collaborated on other health projects for many years. UA faculty agreed to help design a questionnaire, train community members in survey techniques, and analyze the results.

Soon after, the Douglas Diabetes Working Group was formed to include local community organizations, the Arizona Department of Health Services, and the UA Rural Health Office. The Working Group supported the implementation of the survey and became a repository of information. Meetings began in March 1998 with discussions on survey methodology and implementation. By October 1998, community-trained surveyors finished 915 face-to-face interviews. Douglas had a diabetes prevalence rate of more than double the national average, 13.6% versus 5.8%, respectively, for those over the age of 18. The results highlighted the urgent need to reduce diabetes risk factors.

The Working Group’s first priority was to disseminate study results and inform community residents about available resources. Ten to 25 members assembled every two to three months in Douglas to discuss next steps. The Working Group consisted of local health care providers, health and social service programs, the state health department, schools, local government, community activists, and the UA.

By December 1998, members publicized survey results to the community through bilingual radio and newspaper announcements and made formal presentations to city council, Chamber of Commerce, the hospital board, local school nurses and administrators, as well as Parent, Teacher, and Student Organizations (PTSOs). In addition, the Working Group focused its efforts on writing grants and bringing resources into the community. University partners participated with the Working Group to attract resources and engage in community-based work.

The premise of bringing grants into the community was to improve diabetes prevention and control by local organizations. The Douglas Area Food Bank received funds from the U.S. Department of Agriculture to remodel their building and provide cooking and nutrition classes. These resources complemented the work of the Diabetes Working Group and contributed to the expansion of health related projects in the community. The Southeast Arizona Health Education Center received $25,000 from the Health Resources and Services Administration to focus on medical and psychological aspects of diabetes. Chiricahua Community Health Centers, Inc., received the Rural Health Outreach Grant ($200,000 for 3 years) to provide education in diabetes best practices, intensive case management of individuals with diabetes, and coordination of care in Cochise County. These grants served as the impetus for many group members to advocate for improved eye screenings and a reduction in the costs of diabetes-associated medications.

Interactions with schools solidified the Working Group’s interest to improve the physical activity and nutrition of children. Members voiced concerns to the Douglas Unified School District superintendent and School Board about rising rates of type 2 diabetes among teenagers. With the assistance of the local county health department and a program to increase physical activity, Douglas schools began to make changes toward improving physical education and nutrition.

By 2001, local health providers encouraged the Douglas High School to participate in a diabetes screening and a follow-up questionnaire with students. With assistance from the UA, community volunteers began glucometer reading trainings. Screenings took place in English classes and follow-up
occurred with students who exhibited a glucose spike of more than 110 mg/dL. Volunteers surveyed more than 1,132 high school students. Results showed that 22 students had a glucose spike between 110 and 140 mg/dL and 9 students tested with a glucose spike of more than 140 mg/dL. Within Douglas High School, 18% of students tested as obese and 21% as overweight—rates higher than the 2003–2004 National Health and Nutrition Educational Survey data on overweight in youth ages 12 to 19 at 13.9%.8

In January 2002, UA partners presented on the Border Health Strategic Initiative to Douglas Working Group members. The Border Health Strategic Initiative model was a successful, comprehensive, community-based diabetes prevention and control model implemented in Somerton/San Luis and Nogales, Arizona, two border communities similar to Douglas.9 The model went beyond direct services and education with patients and community prevention to also focus on policy change. Encouraged by the success of the Nogales and Somerton/San Luis coalitions, the Douglas Working Group decided to become more focused on policy change. Members recognized that with a policy focus, they would need to broaden and diversify their membership, specifically recruiting key players outside the public health field to make a sustainable impact in the community.

Armed with the diabetes prevalence study and the Douglas High School diabetes survey, the Working Group was at a critical juncture to focus on policy. With funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Prevention Research Center from the UA College of Public Health, Working Group members began implementing the School Health Index (SHI), a CDC tool, being used among schools nationwide to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the school’s health promotion policies and programs.10

In Douglas, the SHI assisted school faculty, teachers, and students to work together, learn, and create healthier nutrition and physical activity action plans for schools.11 Outcomes from the SHI demonstrated needed policy changes in physical education, vending machine foods, and meals in schools. In Douglas, health education was reintroduced into the schools’ curriculum and specific time was scheduled for physical education in the elementary schools. In addition, the Food Services Director made changes to the cafeteria food that was served to Douglas Unified School District students.

Over the following months, the Douglas Diabetes Working Group changed its name to the Douglas SAG and recruited additional key community leaders. In quarterly meetings, the SAG agreed that the school environment would remain the main arena where they wanted to use policy to make an impact.

Developing a policy-based agenda from a program-based coalition was a gradual shift. Most members were comfortable with a program-oriented model and had not considered the potential of a coalition to focus on policy and advocacy. To better grasp the concept of policy change in Douglas, UA partners assisted coalition members by discussing the definition of “policy and advocacy” in a community context. Coalition members agreed that impacting “policy” could encompass a wide range, including changes to local agency/organization budgets or regulations and shifting the local political climate, for example, altering the mindset among community members and elected officials with regards to supporting health-related programs.12

As a policy focus became clearer, coalition members voiced different community issues to be addressed. As a group, policy ideas were prioritized and selected. The SAG then drafted these ideas into an action plan, which was shared and disseminated among community groups in Douglas for feedback.

The SAG was instrumental in driving change among Douglas schools’ vending machines after taking an inventory of their contents. By 2004 to 2005, the Douglas Unified School District Governing Board, administration, and staff reached a consensus to remove junk food from the school vending machines, and replaced sugary drinks with water, Powerade, or juice. To dissuade candy sales, the SAG recommended alternative fundraising efforts, including wrapping paper sales and the School Tax Credit, an Arizona-specific credit that allows donors to give funds to a school of their choice and receive a direct tax credit.

Coalition members also presented to the local PTSoS of elementary, middle, and high schools with the hope of building support from parents to encourage the Douglas Unified School District to amend its nutrition policy. The SAG reached over 100 participants.13

Motivated by the changes in the Douglas public school system and response from parents, teachers, and students,
coalition members researched various nutrition and wellness policies from other successful school nutrition programs. The timing was ideal. While researching, Federal Mandate PL 108-265 mandated that all public schools that participated in the Federal School Lunch Program, develop nutrition standards as well as education and physical activity goals to promote student wellness with a deadline of June 30, 2006.\textsuperscript{14}

To fulfill the federal nutrition mandate, a collaborative ad hoc nutrition committee was formed consisting of one representative from each school in the Douglas Unified School District, the Food Service Director, Director of Athletics, a representative from administration and nursing, one parent, one student, and members of the SAG. The committee reviewed three nutrition policies from other states that SAG members researched and recommended. After reviewing these policies and several others, the nutrition committee drafted the nutrition policy for Douglas Unified Schools. The policy was unanimously passed by the school administration and members of the Douglas Unified School District Governing Board and was adopted in March 2005, a full year in advance of the deadline.\textsuperscript{13,14} The nutrition policy set standards for elementary through high school and included no deep-fried foods, no candy incentives or sales, and appropriate portion sizes.\textsuperscript{15} In addition, the coalition was perceived as an important resource to the schools by the superintendent because of its dedication to and involvement in the process.

Implementation of the nutrition policy also allowed other direct health-related changes to occur in the school district. A wellness committee consisting of school administration and faculty and community and SAG members was established to comply with the Federal Mandate and meet state board regulations.

**VIEWPOINTS OF A COMMUNITY COALITION–UNIVERSITY PARTNERSHIP**

Information was gathered to examine the Douglas, Arizona, community coalition–university partnership and its ability to impact policy. These data included key informant interviews and group and individual evaluations of the SAG.

Discussions were conducted with two coalition members from the community and two UA faculty affiliated with the coalition to provide a historical perspective of the Douglas coalition–university collaboration. The coalition’s contributions to creating a healthier community were assessed by reviewing a second set of key informant interviews, which were conducted in 2004 with 9 Douglas community leaders and 13 coalition members using an instrument called the Culture of Health. The purpose of the Culture of Health interviews was to examine community leadership, partnership, trust, and change and see how these themes related to the actions of the SAG over a 5-year period (Culture of Health Interviews, August–November 2004. Douglas, Arizona, unpublished data).

Coalition members evaluated themselves as a group through annual evaluations, called Critical Reflections. These reflections were cofacilitated by SAG members and UA partners in September 2003, October 2004, and September 2006 (Douglas SAG members, October 2004 and September 2006. Critical reflections. Douglas, AZ, unpublished data). The Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory (Wilder Inventory) was utilized to assess individual perceptions of the groups’ strengths and weaknesses. Coalition members administered the survey in September 2003 and May 2006. Results from the Wilder Inventory were reviewed to determine the coalition’s perceived strengths and weaknesses (Wilder Factors Collaboration Inventory. Amherst H. Wilder Foundation. Saint Paul, MN, unpublished data).

The accomplishments of this coalition should be understood through the viewpoints of all coalition members, including community and university members. Information was gathered through the Culture of Health Interviews, Critical Reflections, and the Wilder Inventory. The partnership’s success is illustrated in the Culture of Health interviews. Key leaders and coalition members noted that the community had many strengths and assets that allowed them to work together and address shared concerns. They also stated that Douglas had improved over the last 5 years (1999 to 2004) through increased awareness of health issues, including diabetes, and improved understanding of the risk factors linked to diabetes and other chronic diseases (Culture of Health Interviews, August–November 2004. Douglas, Arizona, unpublished data). In addition, formal and informal leaders showed a strong commitment to health and well-being in the community, a testament to the work of the coalition partnership.
Interviewees stated the importance of the partnership with the university and the increase of local organizations collaborating together on various projects. Other community organizations also recognized a health link within their organization, such as the connection between health and the Parks and Recreation Departments. These groups now saw health as integral to their mission, making it a priority, and wanting to work collaboratively to improve the community’s health (Culture of Health Interviews, August–November 2004. Douglas, Arizona, unpublished data).

More information on the success of the Douglas coalition–university partnership can be gleaned from the Wilder Inventory. Results show that the Douglas SAG maintained high scores on coalition functioning and collaboration between 2003 and 2006. The SAG’s only challenge was a lack of adequate resources and funding. Results from the Wilder Inventory demonstrated that the Douglas SAG began as a strong coalition with good communication and collaboration (Douglas SAG members, October 2004 and September 2006. Critical reflections. Douglas, AZ, unpublished data).

Coalition members recognized the contributions of all members toward creating a successful community coalition–university partnership in the annual Critical Reflections. From 2003 to 2006, SAG accomplishments shifted from organizational and capacity building needs of the coalition to making policy changes and environmental shifts at the local level. In 2003, coalition members mentioned their accomplishments as creating subcommittees, drafting an action plan, and incorporating new members into the coalition. These accomplishments can be described as building blocks to a strong and successful community coalition–university partnership. By 2006, members stated that the coalition’s achievements were doubling the School Tax Credit, drafting the Douglas nutrition policy, and witnessing people walking and buying more nutritious foods—thereby, contributing to health behavior changes in the community (Wilder Factors Collaboration Inventory. Amherst H. Wilder Foundation. Saint Paul, MN, unpublished data).

**CONCLUSION**

As seen in this case study, successful community–university partnerships are the result of long-term collaboration, equal participation among all coalition members, broad membership, recognition of coalition efforts by insiders and outsiders, timing, and acknowledgment that policy changes take time.

The university participating as a full partner, beyond the role of the external technical expert or evaluator, contributed to successful community-based participatory action work. The partnership provided the framework for empowering coalition members, UA partners, and the community to voice their opinions on how to make the collaboration successful. All members of the partnership share equal power, which motivates and empowers all coalition members to be active and share opinions. Lastly, positive outcomes result when coalitions build upon collaboration and a shared vision, and when power is not dominated by one organization or individual.

A critical element to having a successful community coalition–university partnership is having agencies and organizations whose central focus is not “health” participate, resulting in the recognition by these organizations that health is integral to their mission. These organizations, in turn, want to work collaboratively to make changes in the community. With such factors in place, a community-based participatory action partnership has the potential to impact and influence health policy at the local level. In addition, coalition members recognized that community involvement is important for sustaining long-term projects because of local ownership of programs and policies.\(^\text{12}\)

Another element that contributed to the success of the community coalition–university partnerships is the understanding that timing and persistence are important to coalition work because each policy or project has its own time frame or “window of opportunity.”\(^\text{16}\) In Douglas, coalition members recognized that working on a particular policy issue, such as the nutrition policy, was timely and salient to discussions and interests in the community, the local news media, and potential funders. For example, coalition members took advantage of Federal Mandate PL 108-265 to ensure that a nutrition policy would be implemented into the Douglas school system.\(^\text{12}\)

The Douglas, Arizona community coalition–university partnership is a community-based participatory action model for success beginning with the fact that the community set the agenda by approaching UA partners to assist with a diabetes survey. Positive results can be achieved if a coalition’s
agenda is identified by the community, thus setting the tone and dynamic of the partnership from the beginning. A history of community-based work at the U.S.–Mexico border by the university also assisted in making this partnership an example of a natural progression rather than a new project.

In Douglas, the community coalition–university partnership contributed to changing policy that has impacted local health behavior changes over the last 10 years. We see the policy significance of the coalition’s involvement in the local schools to improve physical education and nutrition. The most important policy change was the development and implementation of the Douglas Unified School District’s nutrition policy. In addition, with the participation of UA and community partners, the coalition encouraged collaboration and brought resources for diabetes prevention and control into the community.

The Douglas, Arizona, SAG has a promising future. Today, the SAG has identified the need to recruit new members from other areas of the community as it focuses on new policy issues of community importance. The community coalition–university partnership’s history of working together and fostering teamwork and confidence point to important programmatic and policy work in the years to come.
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Community Health Workers and Community Advocacy: Addressing Health Disparities

Maia Ingram · Samantha Sabo · Janet Rothers · Ashley Wennerstrom · Jill Guernsey de Zapien

Abstract The Community Health Worker model is recognized nationally as a means to address glaring inequities in the burden of adverse health conditions that exist among specific population groups in the United States. This study explored Arizona CHW involvement in advocacy beyond the individual patient level into the realm of advocating for community level change as a mechanism to reduce the structural underpinnings of health disparities. A survey of CHWs in Arizona found that CHWs advocate at local, state and federal political levels as well as within health and social service agencies and business. Characteristics significantly associated with advocacy include employment in a not for profit organization, previous leadership training, and a work environment that allows flexible work hours and the autonomy to start new projects at work. Intrinsic characteristics of CHWs associated with advocacy include their belief that they can influence community decisions, self perception that they are leaders in the community, and knowledge of who to talk to in their community to make change. Community-level advocacy has been identified as a core CHW function and has the potential to address structural issues such as poverty, employment, housing, and discrimination. Agencies utilizing the CHW model could encourage community advocacy by providing a flexible working environment, ongoing leadership training, and opportunities to collaborate with both veteran CHWs and local community leaders. Further research is needed to understand the nature and impact of CHW community advocacy activities on both systems change and health outcomes.

Keywords Community Health Worker · Policy · Advocacy · Leadership · Health disparities

Introduction

The Community Health Worker model is recognized nationally as a means to address glaring inequities in the burden of adverse health conditions that exist among specific population groups in the United States. Community Health Workers (CHWs), also known as promotores de salud, community health advisors, community health representatives, lay health advisors, outreach workers, and community health advocates have been working with marginalized populations since the 1960s. CHWs are characterized as community leaders who share the language, socioeconomic status and life experiences of the community members they serve [1]. The use of CHWs has become almost obligatory in programs that address health disparities because of their proven effectiveness in increasing healthcare utilization, providing health education, and advocating for individual patient needs [2–7]. Research shows that CHWs have successfully increased health knowledge and/or health service utilization in many areas including nutrition, diabetes, chronic disease screening, and cancer screening [8–12]. CHWs have also been attributed with individual changes in health behavior and health status [13–15].

What current research has not adequately considered, however, is the extent to which CHWs address the root causes of health disparities. The tendency, and in many cases necessity, of health programs to focus on individual
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health outcomes has resulted in a failure to investigate or promote the role of CHWs in affecting social change. CHWs have an intimate knowledge of community needs, extensive awareness of community resources, and are considered leaders among their peers. These qualities place CHWs in a unique position to represent their communities and advocate on a community level by pressuring lawmakers to pursue structural changes that will address health inequities. Literature on community development offers support for the idea of the CHW as an advocate for community-level change. Wakefield & Poland suggest that in order to achieve larger-scale change such as improvement in the service delivery system, CHWs must mobilize the members of their community to become activists for social justice [16]. However, there is scant reference in public health literature regarding the potential of CHWs to conduct advocacy on a community level.

The few examples of CHW involvement in social change efforts justify further research. Williams describes the importance of the CHW model in addressing organizational changes within a community clinic that increased access to care for a Latino community in Texas [17]. A program entitled “People Improving the Community’s Health” stresses the need to improve social connections as a means to build social capital and improve community health [18]. In this program, CHWs mobilized community members to become civic participants and problem solvers, resulting in the delivery of health services directly in neighborhoods, development of a farmer’s market, and decreased use of emergency rooms for primary care. Another program recruited well-respected residents of a public housing development to serve as advocates on health and community issues and provided training on advocacy and leadership skills. Residents of the housing development demonstrated higher levels of community engagement and participation following the intervention [19]. The Poder es Salud/Power for Health intervention in Multnomath County, Oregon provided leadership training to CHWs in local politics and governance structure, advocacy, and community organizing. Preliminary evidence suggests that CHWs engaged in community advocacy by forming racially/ethnically diverse groups of community members to address important issues such as police and gang violence [20].

There are also efforts on a national level to capture CHW roles and activities. In 2007, the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) completed the Community Health Workers National Workforce Study [21]. The study provides a comprehensive snapshot of the field with a focus is on service delivery. To the extent that the study investigates the involvement of CHWs in initiating community level change, it was documented that nationally CHW training may not currently prepare CHWs for this role. The study found that 38% of CHWs received leadership training from their employer compared to 79% receiving training on health issues and 64% on specific diseases. It is noteworthy that the study found that 14.2% of the organizations hiring CHWs are social advocacy organizations, suggesting a role of CHWs that is not being fully captured by this survey. Furthermore, 53.0% of employers reported that community advocacy was a work activity of CHWs, while 34.9% cited increasing community capacity as one of their activities. However, these activities were not described.

Since the launch of Comienzo Sano in 1987, a prenatal outreach and education intervention in Yuma County, researchers in Southern Arizona have collaborated with Latino communities to develop, implement and evaluate programs utilizing the CHW model. This public health intervention was eventually sustained as a line item of the Arizona Department of Health Services budget and is now implemented in rural and underserved communities throughout Arizona [22, 23]. The pressure to sustain grant initiated programs influenced partners to focus evaluation efforts on documenting the effectiveness of CHW programs in improving health outcomes, in spite of the fact that CHW activities often included efforts to mobilize the community in creating an environment more conducive to health. One example is the Border Health Strategic Initiative funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention from 2000 to 2003. Border Health ¡SI! was a comprehensive diabetes prevention and control program which centered around the use of CHWs to work across multiple domains of the community [24]. CHWs were crucial both in engaging the community to address environmental changes and in successfully mobilizing program participants to lobby local politicians for increased funding for recreational areas [25]. In Arizona, as CHWs have become increasingly recognized as an effective means to conduct community outreach, health care providers such as community health centers have incorporated the use of CHWs in their clinical programs. While clearly positive from the standpoint of sustainability for CHW programs and improving the cultural competence of clinical services, there is some question as to whether the role of the CHW has been limited in the context of specific program delivery.

This study is an investigation of how CHWs in Arizona view their role in representing community health needs and to what extent they communicate with elected officials and political bodies as well as with health and social service agencies about making changes in their community. In addition, the study seeks to identify attributes of CHWs and their working environment that are associated with community advocacy.
Methods

For the purposes of this study, cross-sectional survey data were collected from CHWs affiliated with the Arizona Community Health Outreach Worker Network (AzCHOW). AzCHOW is a statewide organization designed to provide an opportunity for CHWs to develop a collective voice in addressing relevant policy and sustainability issues, as well as the expansion of the CHW field. AzCHOW provided researchers with a cumulative mailing list of all active and inactive CHW members as well as organizations known to employ CHWs and/or support the CHW field. A 43-question, bilingual (English and Spanish) self addressed survey was mailed directly to the home addresses of affiliated CHWs (N = 97) and a packet of surveys with self addressed, paid envelopes were sent to agency directors (N = 118). A cover letter endorsing the study and signed by the current AzCHOW president was included which explained the components of the study and encouraged participation. Also included was the human subject protection disclaimer form which gave greater details of the purpose of the study and the confidentiality of shared information. Of the total 86 completed surveys returned, 34 (39.5%) came from mailings to organizations, and 33 (38.4%) were from individuals, and 19 (22%) are unknown.

Socio-demographic measures included age, gender, race/ethnicity, employment status, annual family income, education level and access to health care. Independent variables included CHW specific training, job description, leadership activities, and perceived role as a CHW. Outcome variables included ever having talked with or written a letter to an elected official, political governing body, a clinic/hospital, social service agency, law enforcement agency or local business about making changes in the community. For the purpose of analysis, outcome variables were collapsed into the following domains: locally elected government (school board, city council, county board of supervisors, planning and zoning commission); state/federal elected government (State or U.S. representative/senator or governor) clinic/hospitals, social services agencies (Department of Economic Security, Housing Authority), law enforcement agencies, and local businesses. In addition, all dependent variables were collapsed into a total community advocacy variable for which results are presented. Logistic regression assesses CHW characteristics associated with community advocacy at all levels. A two-tailed alpha level of 0.05 was used to define statistical significance for statistical tests.

Results

There were a total of 86 CHW participants. The majority of respondents were Hispanic (44.6%) women (87%) with a mean age of 45 years (range 21–71 years) (Table 1). Two-thirds had some college education (74.4%) and worked full time as a CHW (83.7) with access to private health insurance (58.1%). Annual family income varied with 28% earning less than $25,000, one-third $25,001-$50,000 and the remaining 23% more than 50,000. The mean years of employment as a Community Health Worker for the sample was 8.86 years (SD = 9.0). Place of employment was somewhat evenly distributed among clinic/hospital settings (37.3%), health departments (31.3%) and non-profit (25.3%). When compared to the corresponding variables of the HRSA workforce study, the AzCHOW sample is similar to the national population of CHWs in gender (87% vs. 81.5% female), but has a higher representation of Hispanics and American Indian CHWs than was documented in the HRSA Study (44.5% vs. 35.2% and 20.5% vs. 5.0%, respectively). The AzCHOW sample also had a higher percentage of respondents with some college education (74.4% vs. 51%).

The majority of CHWs had received specialized CHW training or had shadowed or been mentored by another
CHW (79.5% and 68.6% respectively), while a third (32.9%) had attended a community college CHW certification program. Nearly all of the CHWs (84.9%) worked with both individuals and groups and two-thirds (66.3%) reported working with community leaders. With respect to the work environment, 69.7% reported having flexible hours, 58.3% reported the flexibility to start new projects, and 63.3% the autonomy to start new projects. In terms of self perception of leadership, 68.6% of respondents said they know who to talk to in terms of community leaders, 47.6% believe they can influence community decisions, and 52.4% consider themselves to be a leader in the community.

Engagement in Community Advocacy

Sixty-two percent (62.8%) of CHWs reported that they had participated in community advocacy, which was defined as talking with and/or writing a letter to an elected official, a governing body, a clinic or hospital, a social service or law enforcement agency or a local business about making a change in their community. (Table 2) CHWs most frequently advocated for community change on a local level with an elected official or governing body (43%), a clinic/hospital (43%), a social service agency (40.7%) or local businesses (40%). Advocacy with state elected officials (i.e. Governor, Senator, Congress person) was less frequent (24%).

Community Advocacy and CHW Characteristics

Tables 3 and 4 provide a comparison of all types of community advocacy (local, state, clinic/hospital, social survives and business) by selected socio-demographic variables, work characteristics, CHW training experiences, and leadership qualities. The percentage of CHWs engaged in any type of community advocacy varied slightly across socio-demographic variables. (Table 3). For ethnicity, 70.8% of Whites reported engaging in community advocacy, versus 56.7% of Hispanics and 64.7% of Native Americans. A greater percentage of those earning less than $25,000 were engaged in community advocacy compared to 58.6% of those earning between $25,000 and $50,000 and 60% of those earning more than $50,000. Almost half of CHWs with a high school education demonstrated advocacy engagement (47.6%) compared to those CHWs with some college (67.7)% or a diploma college (67.7%). However, none of these differences demonstrated statistical significance. However, for every year increase in age a significant increase in advocacy was observed for both state government and social service agencies (OR 1.06, \( P = 0.017 \) and OR 1.04, \( P = 0.045 \), respectively).

CHWs working in non-profit organizations were significantly more likely to engage in community advocacy than those working in health departments (OR 6.9, \( P = 0.021 \)). CHWs working in clinic/hospital and/or employed in a tribal program were no more likely to advocate than health department workers. Experience was associated with community advocacy; for every increase in
Table 4 Comparison of advocacy participation* rates by selected characteristics among Arizona Community Health Workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment type</th>
<th>Advocacy participation</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>15/26 (57.7)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non for profit organization</td>
<td>19/21 (90.5)</td>
<td>6.9 (1.3, 36.3)</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic/hospital</td>
<td>15/31 (48.4)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.2, 1.9)</td>
<td>0.484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal program/other</td>
<td>3/5 (60.0)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.1, 7.7)</td>
<td>0.924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHW training experience</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attended a CHW certificate course</td>
<td>36/55 (65.6)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attended a training designed for CHWs</td>
<td>14/27 (51.9)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.2, 1.4)</td>
<td>0.238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentored or shadowed by a CHW</td>
<td>16/27 (59.3)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attended a leadership training</td>
<td>12/34 (35.3)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work environment</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Works with individuals and groups</td>
<td>4/13 (30.8)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with community leaders</td>
<td>10/28 (35.7)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works on projects with other CHWs</td>
<td>5/14 (35.7)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible work hours</td>
<td>11/26 (42.3)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexibility at work to start new projects</td>
<td>16/35 (45.7)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomously initiates new projects</td>
<td>11/29 (37.9)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knows who to talk to in community</td>
<td>9/27 (33.3)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believes he or she influences</td>
<td>20/43 (46.5)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considers self a leader</td>
<td>16/40 (40.0)</td>
<td>(ref)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Advocacy participation rates includes having talked with or written a letter to the following people/organizations about making changes in the community: school board, city council, county board of supervisors, planning and zoning (local government); State Representative, US Representative, Governor (State/Federal Government); Social service agencies, Clinic or Hospital, Business and Law enforcement agencies.
years of CHW employment, CHWs were significantly more likely to advocate at the levels of local government (OR 1.07, \( P = 0.023 \)), clinic/hospital (OR 1.10, 0.005), social service agency (OR 1.12, \( P = 0.002 \)), business (OR 1.07, \( P = 0.018 \)) and law enforcement (1.06, 0.044). CHWs who reported more flexible working hours, flexibility to start new projects, and autonomy to initiate new projects at work were all significantly more likely to participate in community advocacy than those who did not. CHWs who stated that they work with community leaders were significantly more likely to participate in community advocacy, as were those who reported working on projects with other CHWs. CHWs who identified with leadership characteristics were more likely to engage in community advocacy, specifically, those CHWs who expressed knowing who to talk to in the community, believing they can influence their communities’ decisions, and considering themselves leaders. In terms of job training, CHWs who attended leadership training were significantly more likely to participate in community advocacy than were CHWs who received no leadership training or were unsure. A significant trend for leadership training and advocacy participation rates held constant for local, state, clinic/hospital, social service and business. There was no significant relationship between advocacy participation and having attended a training specifically designed for CHWs, mentoring or shadowing an experienced CHW or attending a CHW course offered at a community college.

**Discussion**

There is a growing body of literature examining the role of CHWs in addressing health disparities by improving individual health outcomes, particularly in chronic disease, HIV/AIDS, and maternal and child health. While improving individual health among populations suffering health disparities is essential, this singular focus fails to recognize that these efforts have made little progress in closing the gap. Community-level advocacy is considered a CHW core function and has the potential to address structural issues such as poverty, employment, housing, and discrimination. However, extensive review of the literature reveals very little about the role of CHWs as community representatives with either institutions and lawmakers. This study investigates the existence and extent of CHW advocacy efforts on both a local and state level in Arizona, and identifies those CHW characteristics that are associated with engagement in community advocacy. As members of a professional CHW organization such as AzCHOW and with an average 9 years of work experience, it is possible that CHWs responding to this survey are more likely to be engaged in advocacy activities, resulting in over-reporting compared to the all CHWs in the state. In fact, many of the respondents may have received leadership training through AzCHOW. However, as leaders in their field, they provide an appropriate role model in considering the future direction of the profession.

Results of the survey demonstrate that more than half of CHWs are engaged in some type of community advocacy. They are more often involved on a local than state level, and have actively advocated for health-related policy change with local health and service providers, as well as local school board, city council, or county board of supervisors. While fewer CHWs have contacted state legislators, one-fourth of the respondents have written a letter or telephoned a State Senator or Governor, a substantially greater proportion than seen in the general population. It is evident from this survey, that experienced CHWs in Arizona are engaged in community level advocacy.

Analysis of CHW characteristics reveal that the work setting, the level of autonomy experienced in the work environment, and self perception of leadership have a greater influence on the likelihood that CHWs will participate in community advocacy than do socio-demographic variables of ethnicity, income, or education. Place of work had a strong influence on likelihood of participation, with 90% of those working in not-for-profit organizations reporting community advocacy versus approximately half of those working in health care agencies or health departments. The reason for this difference might be explained by attributes of the work environment that are also highly associated with engagement in community advocacy, such as flexible work hours, flexibility and autonomy to start projects, and working with community leaders. When compared with health care agencies that tend to focus on individual clinical care, and health departments which are often supported by categorical funding with strict reporting requirements, non-profit organizations may be providing environments in which CHWs can engage in a broader range of activities in response to community needs.

With the exception of the Indian Health Service training for Community Health Representatives, there is currently no standardized training curriculum or program for CHWs, and this reflects the grassroots nature of the CHW profession and the fact that it responds to diverse needs of communities, organizations, and tribes. Given the entrenched nature of health inequities and growing recognition of and reliance on CHWs as a means to close the gap, training designed to build their capacity to engage in community mobilization and development and to represent the needs and rights of their communities in the public sphere is essential. Leadership training was the only type of training significantly associated with participation in community advocacy identified in this study. Yet, both age and years of experience were associated with community advocacy and
community advocacy was high among CHW who had mentored or shadowed other CHWs (64.4%) as well among CHWs who had participated in a training designed specifically for CHWs (65.2%). A training combining mentorship/shadowing with experienced CHWs in conjunction with ongoing leadership training and broader CHW-specific education could provide the opportunities and situations necessary to model community level advocacy. Potential training venues include national conferences or training forums and through professional organizations such as AzCHOW. The inclusion of information on community advocacy is also important to include in CHW certificate programs, not only as an education component, but also to validate the activities that many of these natural leaders are already engaging in when they enter a certificate program. Finally, it is important to recognize that many organizations, such as clinics and health department, are not designed to engage in community advocacy, but are utilizing the CHW model to address equally important issues related to health care access and cultural sensitivity of services. Administrators of these programs would benefit from education about the diverse strengths of the CHW model.

Findings from this study have implications for the areas of CHW research, practice and job preparation. This study is limited in that it documents the extent of community advocacy but does not describe actual effort or impact in addressing structural change. However, the finding that nearly two-thirds of this sample of CHWs is engaged in community advocacy provides the impetus for CHW research to broaden its scope to include the nature of advocacy activities and their influence on systems change on a local and state level with both organizations and legislators. One example would be an investigation of the extent to which CHW programs located in community health centers impact how clinical care is delivered and whether those changes impact use of the health care system. Another would be to understand if CHWs in non-profits actually mobilize the community to speak out for improvements in the city infrastructure and whether this results in increased opportunity for physical activity. While the long term implications of policy and environmental change on health disparities would be difficult to isolate and verify, this type of study is also warranted given the need for research to focus on the social determinants of health in order to fundamentally address inequities.

Conclusion

Experienced CHWs in Arizona are engaged in advocating for community change at multiple levels. Agencies utilizing the CHW model could encourage community advocacy by providing a flexible working environment, ongoing CHWs leadership training, and opportunities to collaborate with both veteran CHWs and local community leaders. Further research is needed to understand the nature and impact of CHW community advocacy activities on both systems change and health outcomes.
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Appendix V

CRCPHP Flyer
The mission of the Canyon Ranch Center for Prevention and Health Promotion is to partner with communities to improve the health and well-being of people living in the US/Mexico Border states through research, training, advocacy and policy change. The Center houses diverse programs and activities that use community-based participatory research to focus on the prevention of chronic disease in the border region. Each project relies on extensive community involvement and outreach.

The activities of the Center are planned collaboratively between University of Arizona faculty and staff and our Community Action Board. The Community Action Board is composed of organizations and programs that share a common agenda of improving the quality of life in the border region. The group addresses public policy, programmatic, and research issues. Additional community input is solicited from Special Action Groups in various border communities. These coalitions promote policy change at the local level, while the Center promotes the development and implementation of public policies that increase healthy lifestyles in our border communities.

Center activities are funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Prevention Research Centers Program and National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health; the Arizona Department of Health Services; the University of California’s Program de Investigacion en Migracion y Salud (PIMSA), Campesinos sin Fronteras; Mariposa Community Health Center; and private donations.

The largest research project in the Center is the Comprehensive Diabetes Prevention and Control Program, which is addressing the effectiveness of multiple behavioral interventions to improve healthy lifestyles and diabetes disease management. Our work on this project was featured on the CDC Prevention Research Center website in November 2006 and is available for viewing. We also have projects examining the health of migrant farmworkers in Sonora and access to care in the Sonora-Arizona region and a strong partnership with Campesinos sin Fronteras and Derrechos Humanos that examine the relationships between health status and human rights abuses in migrant farmworkers.

Thanks to a private donation and support from the Canyon Ranch Institute, Center faculty and staff have had the opportunity to develop a new initiative in partnership with Tucson based Child-Parent Centers, Inc., the administrative agency for the HeadStart program in Southern Arizona. This new initiative is focused on the development of a program that will assist Head Start Families in increasing healthy behaviors that serve as a foundation for the prevention of chronic disease. Initial work has provided a Worksite Wellness program for the HeadStart staff to serve as role models for local centers.

Center faculty and staff work closely with the Arizona Department of Health Services on the Steps to a Healthier United States Initiative by providing both evaluation and technical assistance to a border-wide initiative funded to border counties and the Tohono O’odham nation. With a focus on prevention of obesity, diabetes, asthma and tobacco use, the college partners with community organizations and ADHS to implement innovative programs for prevention.

Center faculty and staff provide training to students at the College through teaching, mentoring and employment opportunities. This year we are implementing “The Border Health Service Learning Institute.” This initiative is providing opportunities for our students and faculty to engage in service activities in our border communities with our community partners.

The philosophy of the Center is that improving health outcomes requires a collaborative partnership between universities and communities. Communities must be heavily involved in identifying and solving their health related problems, or we will never develop long-term solutions.

Visit the Canyon Ranch Center for Prevention and Health Promotion’s web site at:
http://crcphp.publichealth.arizona.edu